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I trust that I atn at home among 
Christian people, an4 especially 
Baptist people, arywhere—^aX I en
joy mingling with brethren. North, 
South, East, or West. And cer
tainly my three years residence m 
Atlanta harre brought me much of 
appreciated kindness, and done

“ Ceriy- me back to old Virginia,'*
I am permitted to add as the vision 
of the beautiful city, nestling on her 
hills and beside her noble, river, 
bursts upon me,

'•Ricbmond, dear KichmontI,
Deer Uiclimond, on the James.'*

I. had ^is great happiness in at
tending the recent session of the 
General Association held November 
11th to 14th, with the Leigh St.

quently many would turn away un
able t ■ find standing rtwm.

VIBOINia JlETllODS.

It may be worth while for me to

their widows? and orphans—and the 
Committee on “Co-operation,’’ whose 
bu.siness it is to secure the co-opeta- 
t on of the churches with the Gen
eral ' Association, and to promote

give briefly the “Virginia plant* of!s.ystematic bcnofiwnce.
conducting the operations of the All of tlic.s ,' Brawls have officers
General Association. The wp;^.ij., whose special duly it isto keepbe- 
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much to attach me to the city and 
the people of my adopted home.

But I am sure that I may bo par
doned for saying that my pulse beats 
a little quicker, and my heart ieape 
with keener joy wbeneverjluty oalia 
me back to dear old Virginia—the 
land of my birth, the home of my 
youth ami manhood, the acone of so 
many hallowed memories, and the 
resting place of my dead.

And there is always a double joy 
when to the slogan,

Baptist church, Richmond.
Were I to indulge in expressions 

of my feelings in grecting..g8u^many 
brethren Iteloved, or in missing 
others whom I have been so long 
ac?usJ«>BiBd to greet at these meet
ings, I should occupy undue .space 
and lea'e no room fora proper no
tice of the meeting.

The attendance of both delegates 
and visitors was very targe, the sjMi- 
cions audience room being crowded 
to its utmost capacity while) fte-

Sunday-school and Bible Board, lo- ‘General Superintendent of !he Sun-i 
CJited at f’etersborg—the Korcign ; day-schwl ami Bible Board, and his;: 
Mission Board,'located at Norfolk.: salary ami all of the exjwnsi-s of hi* 
and eo-ofierating with the Foreign oilico wme out the prolits on 
Mission Board of the Poutbern B.ap- books,sold by tb'f c«lpprters,j,o_jhafcl 
ti«t Convention—tlre-M'mieMT!wi(ya'"aIt 'of' lthe contributions Of Gw 
Board, li-cateil at Lynchburg, and churobes go direct to the objeclafor- 
cooijerating With Ibc lloiiio Mission which they are contrilaited. It Ig: 
Board_of the i^uth'rn Baptist Con- claimed that by this d:.stributian 
vention—the frusUx-s of the Minis-work aniong fioards located at.' 
tens* Relief Fund, loeateii at Rich- diflerent points a larger naiMbnr of 
mond, and havingchargepf the fund brethren are latercsteri, each object 
for the relief of needy preacbeis,: is properly ptesented to the cburcbes
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*Dd District Associations and a more 
systematic g?.< ing to all of the Boards 
promoted. And certaihly this seems 
to hare been the resalt, as the con 
tributioas of Virginia Baptisia have 
Bteadily increased for years past. 

‘Each one of these Boards and com
mittees mahss an annual report to 
the General Association, which is the 
basis of discussion and action by 
this body.

OKSASiaSTIOS.

fte General Assooiation at this 
session was called to order by the 
President of last year, Rev. Dr. W. 
E. Hatcher, and after appropriate 
devotional eaeroises, the Introdnc- 
tory Sennoa w.aa preached by Kcv. 
&. Tiberiue Gracchus Jones, of Jfor-; 
folk, who annonneed as his text: 
“Tbenth^ Pharisees said. Perceive 
ye how ye prevail nothing. Behold, 
the whole world is gone after him,”

When at his best, Dr. Jones is an' 
qaestiooshly one of the grandest 
preachers we have, and he was at his 
best upon this occasion.

Clear in his analysis, abk in his 
argnment, chaste in his language, 
happy in the wealth and beauty of 
his illustations, and tender and 
strong in presenting the old .truth of 
God's old Word, Dr. Jones gave a 
view of the triumph of Jesns not 
only over the Pharisees, but over all

THK WORK 0» THK SESStOl*.

Under the arrangement of a com 
mittee on “Order of Basiness.” the 
Association oonaidered duly the va^ 
rioos interests that were brought 
before the body by reports, and 
elicited deep interest and earnest dis
cussion. I have not space for 
detmied report, and can only indicate 
a few salient points.

The Treatum^f Rtpnrt, which was 
a model of neatness and accuracy, 
showed that during the past year the 
Baptists of Virginia had contributeil 
as follows; State Missions, $13,084.- 
92; Sunday-school and Bible Board, 
86.909.T5; Edneation Board, $.i,492. 
U; Foreign Missioaa, H6,08aj.2; 
Bome Mission Board, $7,421 .SB; 
Ministers’ Relief Fund, $3,446.06- 
Total, $52,392.56.

SWfe MUtiHu always elicit deep 
interest at the Genei^ Association, 
and this year was no exception to 
the rule.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Landrum, in the 
absenop of the Corresponding Secre
tary, Hon. H. K. Elij-son, detained 
by sickness, read the annnal report.

The report shows that the board 
employed doring the past year 6S 
missionaries, who labored 2,464 
weeks, had 181 preaching stations, 
preached 6,5(G sermons, baptised 812 
persons, had 1,952 persons to profess

of His enemies in the centuries of conversion in meetings in which
the past, and the yeara to come, 
which thrilled and cheered and 
elevated all who love the Lord and 
took for His appearing.

After the sermon, the Aoiociati
elected the following officers : 

President, Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, 
cf Ri'chciaoad; Vice-Presidents, Rev. 
Dr. L B. Lake, of PaUfinicr. Rev. J. 
R. Harrison, of Glade Spring, J. H. 
Hargrove, Jr., and Col Carter M. 
Braxton, of Newport Sews; Secret 
tariea, Eev. Geo. J. Hobday, of Sor- 
folk. and H. Then. Ellyson, of Rich
mond; Trearntvr, Scurvell Byland, 
E«i., of Rkhmond; Auditor, James 
Leiga Jones, Estp, of Rjehmond. 
Eev. Geo. J. Hobday is the ve»y ef
ficient Statistical Secretary, and 
holds his porition “during life or 
good behavior,”

By the way, clerks of similar bodies
[. _ would do well to write for copi« of

Bio. HobdaVa Miiiatea,aa.th«w *ivr
sawkis in every respect 

WBik !^ were counting
> the ballok for President (the only 

: ■ office over which there was any con
tort), there were appropriate devo- 

' tioitrt exercises, during which special 
: pntyerwas made for Hon. II. K. Elly- 

tbe veleren the
SEmoa Eoarel, who %m served 

in that capacity Sot forty-five year*, 
who ha* not been absent from a 
meeting of the Association for many 
yaaw, bat was detained firom this one 

B*r._ J,_ U JamwA,
rffioiw gefiijd presen-jr. was greatly

. jakrtd, and in whertt- illnrjss great 
■ wa* felt; ahd 'Sirs, R. H.

iStt ( wife rf. Jhf- Pirt), *f ho WM ex-

'. ............

they aided pastors, made 12,687 vitdto 
forratigioos conversation and prayer, 
sustained 138 Sund.ay-8chools at sta
tions, organised 17 new Sunday- 
schook» organixed 2 new schools, 
have eight houses of worship under 
course of ervetkra, and have com- 
{deted 14.

The report gives details ed great 
interest as to the number of misrton- 
aries and the kbots they performed 
in the several sections of the State, 
and the names and labors of thesd 
efficient men

It shows that the receipts during 
the past year were #13,0.34,92, which, 
with the balance in hand at the 
b4S;iuning of the year, gave the heard 
for expenditore during the year 
$16,434 SO, which enabled it to pay 
all of ita .■uiaiionaries their salaries 
aisd kave a small balance in the 
tresanry with which to begin the 
nw y

oft^ tortirour hearts to preaent 
duty. He pbintedly and ably argaeJ 
that instead of waiting for wealth 
sboold o6ns(«tate what we h.a, Hf ; 
closed with an earnest appeal for s 
harmonious and enthasiastic rally 
around the Home Mission o( 
the &ul W ^ptkt Conyention;;"

•Rev. Dr.T.T. Eaton,'of 
ville, was the next speaker, .11 firi, 
made some statements in reference to : 
the Sunday-school Committee uf the 
Southern Baptist Convention, to' 
whom ba» been committed the woAV, 
of Sunday-schools and Sund-ay-school,; 
pubUcatione of Southern Baptitiac- 
He urged that Ihisoommittee i-ijonW - 
have the warm'sympathy and actifoi, 
help of the Baptists of Virginia. i 

“He explained tl at thecomivdttee 
had no connection whatever with tbs - 
‘ Baptist Book Concern,’ of I, .uii> 
ville, none of the members of the ( 
committee owning a dollar, of .-tock f 
in the‘book concern.’ He then made : 
a witty, able, incisive, elonuc.nt; ; 
and effeetivfe speech for home 
Bions and for the work of the HomeV >
Mission Board of the Southern Bap- i (i 
list Convention. *

The report chi«8 with a vivid 
picture of the present ami coming 
prosperity of Yitginia, and the con
sequent need of an enlargement ofi 
the work.

On motion to adopt the report 
earneet and effective speeches were 
made by Rev. Dr, George Cooper, of 
Richmond; Bey. J)r. A. Broadue, of 
CaroUae; Rev. J. B. Harrisoil, <Jf 
Glade Spring; Res, George F, Wil
liams, at; Richmond; Bev. 3. a.
Thompson, of Soath Boston; Pro
fessor C, L. Cocke, of , Homns lnrti- 

rruKriRev., H. Petty,, of Accomac, 
and Bev. St. L. Wood, of Newport 
N-ewk

ximm 'asd a night given 
to ttsd!ectisrioa, .»nd was preseiiteel 
to a packed house in an admirable

report rred % J^v, Dr. A, E. that wekhould bringthe inspir.itioM 
Owen, Cotrtol^Bdii^ Secretary,^ too ‘
Board, anil stirring speeches % Rev.
R. 0. Hsymore, oi Bristol; Professor 
H. H. Harris, of Richmond; Rev. Dr.
J. M. Frost; Rev. J. R. Moffett, of 
Danville; fcv. Dr. A. Broados, of 
Caroline; and Rev. E. W. Winfrc8,of 
Culpeper-

Bame tfUfiims was given a good 
pkee on the programme for Thurs
day morning, and we quote itom the 
Richmond DirpaSch what was done, 
only premising that the report pre
pared by Brother V. B. Fleet, of 
Lynchbuig, was a model report in 
every respect,-which weahall publish 
in full as soon as we can get the full 
text:

“ Rev. C. G. Jones, of Lynchburg, 
in the absence of the Secretary, C. B.
Fleet, read the report of the Home 
Mission Board of the General Associa
tion, which is located at Lynchburg, 
and co-operates with the Home Mis
sion Board of the Southern Baptist 
Coovention, located at Atlanta. The 
report gives the following figures of 
the Work of the past year:

Missionaries, 371; weeks of labor,
13,.^19; churches and stations, LlFi; 
sermons andaddtesses, 38,741; prayer- 
meetings, 9,-210; baptisms, 4,477; re
ceived by letter, 3,6-21; total addi
tions, 8,098; Sunday-schools organ
ised, 336: teachers and pupils, 12,120; 
religious visits, 53,010; churckw or- 
ganired, 267; bouseeof worship built,
84; pages of tract* dietributed, 857,- 
400; Bibles and Testamenis dis
tributed, .5 728. ,

“During the year the board ex
pended in cash $70,855.85; there was 
raised by“coK)peralive'’ bodies and 
expended for m ission work upon thmr 
fields of labor 161,953 61; and there 
was raised and expended for honree 
of worship on mission fields $87,- 
3’21.&5, making the total exjwnditure 
for work done during the year #1®,- 
934.31; which is a gratifying increase 
on the roceipta and expenditures -W 
previous years, although but a small 
part of .what the board actually needs 
and the Baptists of the South ought 
to supply.

The report corhmends in the 
strongest terms the Bind »Ws series
ofSnnday-schoo! p»{;cr»pabi!«he<lhy ‘turned ont to lhefrft^erance_ot y6_J~

the mission in Cuba were brightid 
btigh toning.

“Ho asented his brethren ;> id

“ He made a number of good hits 
which “ brought down the house," 
and the speech made a fine inijires^ 5 
eion on all who heard it “

“Dt J. WUUam Jones, Assistiml | 
Secretary ol the Home Mission Board 
said that he did not wish tomakes; iS 
‘steam speech,' but only to makesjj 
few statements in reference to theSd 
work' of the board with which h»“! 
was otlicially connected.

He spoke of thesucct sfni work of
the board among the Germans of
Missouri and Texas, the Indian; of ; ' 
the Territory, the negroes of tic 'f ; 
Sooth, the Mexicans, Scandiuavin us, f ? 
and other nationalities, whoure ‘ 
crowding into the Empire Sute of i , 
%xas, and the destitute among he | ; 
tohites of aU the Southern States. ' '

“He furtowr spoke of the great wrk 
done in the Island of Cuba, of he ’ 
cons!eerated common-sense of A 1. 
Diaa, and of the prospects ol the » rk 
there.

•‘He said toe late imprisonmeii- of 
Dies andhis lelkw-miseionaries ; \d

andirrgee their Mloption by the Sun
day-schools .generajiv, both becan.-- 
of the high merit of the series and 
because of toe feet that itia our own. 
The report brings out therpMttSfedd 
of toe board and makes a etirriDE 
appeal for larger rontributions,

“ Rev. J. 3 FMix, ofLynehbnjg
VwPreadent of the Home Mfestoa 
Board, msde an emmest. eloqnentand
every way admirebk speech.

“He gave a vivid slieteh of the 
r^terialprosperity of Sonthwe® Vir- 
pum andof toe whole 3o-atl, ^ 
brimglrt oat toe poTut tbit the board 
rt 0 WJ in seeking to give thegos-

He irrged that we should draw

friends in Virginia that t^e board »t 
.Atlanta was oompoiKd of wise u sd 
oonsicrated men, who were doi ig 
their best with the means put .it 
their dispasai, and he earuestly^ ie 
pcaied to Virginia Baptists to give 
toe kiard their sympathics/prayMe ‘ 
and ooatributions. '

“R«v.,J)r. Joseph Walker, a form r
secretary of the Home Board, mad a
hrirt'bntsdmiwWtoffl^h,'towhia 
he contrasted the work when it ‘V 
gua, in tS45, (did what it is now- 

“’This venetable and usefol serva ;it:“ 
of God always i»mniand« toe high '
ri»p«!t of big bretbren, and a» “« , 
rtieSr, with toe fe 
•he makM a profound iaipteesiou.
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“At Iho close of Dr. Walker’s speech 
the report of the board was auan- 
imoMsly adopted.”

The Virginia Bnplut Uietorieal So- 
rieiy were fortunate in having at 12 
o’clock, on Thursday an address by 
Kev. Dt.W, H. WbUsUt,of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
lyOUUville, on the “Old ^hool Bap
tists of Virgiaia.” Scholarly, able, 
eloquent and wittj'i - the address 
showwi the most painstaking re
search, and was a very valuable ad
dition to the m.aterial for a history 
of Virginia Baptists which this So
ciety is industriously and, judicioiisly 
collecting.

The Sundag'acha^ and Bible Board 
of Virginia has been nianagerl with 
such signal ability and success that 
I give the following extracts from the 
report of the general suirerintendcnt, 
Rev. Dr. John M. Pilchier. The re
sults of ten and a half years of labor,

; since the board was removed to Pe- 
i tersburg, and the present general 

superintendent put in charge of the 
; work, was as follows ;

“ Days of labor, 43,391; miles trav- 
E oiled, 391,590; families visited, 190,- 
I 776; families prayed with or con
i’ versed with on the subject of religion, 

68,872; persons found habitually 
neglecting the preaching of the gos
pel, 13,943; families deetitute of the 
Bible, 13,137; families destitute of 
all other religious literature, 1,5,610;

[ sermons preached, 8,6^5;!; addresses 
delivered, 5,376; Sunday-school ad 

I dresses, 2,618; prayer-meetings held, 
2,673; Sunday-schools organued, 

1 381; Sunday-school conventions held,
persona baptized, 779; other 

conversions reported, 4,48*2; churches 
f organized, ‘23. 
f “ These are the figures, the results 
S are known to God. This missionary 
P work has been a great blessing to our 
t State and to other Stales,
# “ In addition to this the colporters
I sold 21,249 Biblea for «19,555.72, 29,- 
® 420 Testaments, for $6,321.12, 60,185 
I books for *25,632.91, 924,995 jrages of 

tracts for *859.48—total sales, 852,* 
? 309.23.
?' - They gave away to needy 8un-

S 4,408 Bibles, valueil at *1,251.78; 
I 7,304 Teetaments, valued at *702.03; 
; 7,332 books, valued at *1,780.05; 
i 825,206 page.s of tracts, v,alued at 
i *632.50-total donations, *4,366;96; 

total sales and donations, *66,73619. 
“Our receipts for the year ending

livercd 743 addresses, 33! Sunday- 
school addresses, ;!52praver-meetings 
held, 20 Sunday-schools organized, 
2 Sunday-srJiool conveutipna held, 
‘29 baptisms, and 305 additional pro
fessions of faith, and 1 church organ
ized.

They sold ‘2,801 Bibles for *2,-
694.35.3, -275 Testaments for *772.59,
8,810 books for *3,1.59.57, 101,719 
pages of tracts for 8230.84. 'fotal 
sales, »6,S>7.3.5. . .

'They gave away 361 Bibles, val
ued at *108,65; 766 Testaments, 
valued at IW 04; 791 books, valued 
at 8178.59; '2:15,352 pages tracts, val
ued at *139..81; total donations, 
8512 651; total sales and donations,
87.370.04.

“ We are gratifie«l to he able to 
report auwoioesittte of oontributions
mounting, to about,^40(), notwith

standing the di.saaleS'oflT'year ago.
We look forward with hops to suc
ceed in obtaining next year *10,000, 
and see in the present great pros
perity of the Slate an abundant 
promise of it.”

The report then gave interesting 
details of the work of the colporters, 
the “Book account,” etc.

This Board buys its own books, 
wherever the Books and prices tuit. 
and manages its affairs with such 
bu»inesa tact and-push as to make 
this department pay handsome 
profits. JEiwy other male Board eoM 
do the same.

’fhe rejxirt elicited an interesting 
discussion, in which the President of 
the Board, Rev R. R. Acree of Peters
burg. made, pcrbap.s, tie spe-ech of the 
meeting—clear, able, tender and elo
quent—in which ho plead for the 
work of going ((ersonally to individ
uals, with the printad page that tells 
of .fesns ami the “band to hand” 
work that is so effective.

Brethren W. 5’. Quisinberry, A. 
P. Woody and A. T. Dynn followed 
in very effective speeches, born of 
tbeir experience in colportage work.

The report was heartily adopted, 
for this work has'a warm place in 
the hearts of Virginia Baptists.

The Traelrte of the Minieieni' Relief 
Jhail-preseii tedthctaavofte-ia-aiv-aci"-; 
mirable report read by their-Presi 
dent, T. H. Ellelt, Esq. The report 
.shower! that the Board harl received 
during the year 83.ftljt>, contributed 
by llie eburcho^ and 81,129.90 from 
th<*ir invesTed itinds, and had aided 
every worthy applicant.

lhc,past year the clmrdles gave us 
*6,900.75, an increa,«« of *5,752.4.5, or 
500 -rercent. We enter upon a new 
decade with bright hope.

“ f-ast year one general euiwin- 
tendenl and thirty colporters labored 
5,7-Iff days, traveH5d“y 1,859 miles.
visited '25,300 families, prayed or
converged on the .subject of religion 
with 6,4(3 families, found 2,091 per
sons habitually neglecting Uie 
preoching of the gospel, 1,191 fami
lies destitute of the Bible, 206 faroi- 
lies dostiiuta of sdl other religious 
literature, preiiehed 701 BermiMS, de-

tist Theological Seminary, and forty- 
eight at Richmond College. The 
Board had at the beginning of the 
year a cash balance of $950.29, and 
had received during the year in con
tributions from the churches *5,- 
4fl0.29. Some years ago this Board 
received from the General Associa
tion instructions to aid every worthy 
applicant who wished to prepare 
bim.sclf for preaching the gosiwl, 
and it haa, under the able lead of 
its Secretary (Hon. J. Taylor Elly- 
son) done a grand work in helping at 
the college and seminary someof our 
brightest and best young men.

The report wos adopted after effec
tive speeches by Prof. C. h. Cocke, 
Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, Dr. George 
Cooper, Judge Geo. H. Swann, Rev. 
P. G. Elsom and Rev. Dr. W. W. 
Landrum.

General Education was presented in 
a very able repmt by Rev. Dr. W. D. 
Thomas of Richmond College, and 
earnest and efl'ective spreches bv Rev. 
G. E. Truett, Gen. .1. G. Fieldi Hon. 
.1. E. Mai*ey. Superintendent of Pub
lic fnstrucl'on in Virginia, Rev. Dr. 
J. M. Frost, Dr. W. D. Thomas, Dr. 
W. E. Hatcher and Dr. H. A. Tup- 
per.

The Orphanage had'rhurstiay night 
assigned it, and a packed house be
fore which to present its eJaims. Rev. 
Dr. James B. Taylor, Secretary of the 
Committee, to whom the whole mat
ter of organizing and hicating the 
Orphanage had been refemd by the 
last General Association, presented a 
very able and every w.iy iidmirable 
report, giving the details of the plan 
of ^organization decided on by the 
committee, and announcing that 
the committee had accepted the lo
cation tendered by Salem, Roanoke 
county. ^

It was ho()ed that this report 
ould elicit stirring appeals for this 

great werk, and that these would he 
followed by a rousing collection. 
But unfortunately the question of 
location, ivhich the committee h.-ul 
.aettled by instruction from the Gen
eral Association, was raisaxl again, 
and the whole evening was wastol, 

Tn“usetSr<KscuisT6n, the Association

tributions born the churches, amt is 
regarded as a very decided emcees. 

The report was adopted after earn-

H. Ellett, Rev. Dr. T. S. Dunawav, 
Gant J. G.' FTetd and Prof. C. K 
Cocke.

The Eduesai/m Board, through ita 
Corresponding Secretary, Hon. J. 
Taylor Ellyson, made a most grati
fying report which showed that 
during the past year the Board had 
austained fifty-seven ministorial, 
studerita—nine at the Southern Rap-

more in their home work, and re
membered how 1 have found their 
sons and daughters doing the Lord’s 
work in every State, from Maryland 
to Texas, and from Florida to Mis
souri, I breathed the silent but 
earnest prayer; God bless the “old 
Plant bed ” and .greatly multiply 
her work and influence at home and 
abroad. J. W. J.

On the Cars, Noo. 2‘id, 1890.

XORTtt CAROUXA STATE COX- 
VEXT I OX,

voting down every amendment, and 
finally adopting unanimously the r»- 
fS)rt of the comiuittee, »

But it is settled that the Baptists 
.'f v ;i-^ip.ia qrg to have an Drphatiage, 
Uautiftilly located, 3ndam)ily tsiuip- 
pisi and endowed.

Temperance el:^^^ a strong and 
able report presenteip by the eliam- 
pioti of Ihecauae, Dr. .lohu Pollard, 
and heartily adopted, and other mat
ters of interest were discussed and

eat and effective siHsjehcs by Bro. Tr Tatcd U]>oo, But this report is al
ready tmi long.

I need scarcely add that delegate.s 
and visitors wwo entertained with 
real “old Virginia hospitaliiv,” and 
that I fquml myself wishing all of 
the lime that I could only accept 
twenty invitations all at the same 
time to breakfast, dinner and stip-

We had hoped to have had from 
Dc'^Hehenor, who wrs in attend
ance, a report of the recent session 
of the North (Tnrolina Baptist Con
vention, but no he was called off to 
Louisville and Nashville before he 
could prepare it, wo were about to 
compile a report from the Bihlieal 
Recorder, when wo found the follow
ing ill the Raptist and Reflector, which 
seems to Ijo so well done that we 
will save ourselves further trouble 
by adopting it:

“ The town of Shelby is pleasantly 
situated, ft is but a few miles from 
the historic King’s Mountain, and is 
in full sight of the Blue Ridge. Its 
population numbers nearly two 
thousand. Tho Shelby JJaptista have 
recently completed and dedicated a 
handsome house of worship. The 
piLslor, Rev, G. P. Hamrick, encour
aged and sustainoei by a willing 
church and a hospitable community, 
liad m-adc excellent arrangements 
for tho Convention, which met in its 
sixtieth annual session on the morn
ing ot November 12. A good attend
ance 'of the representative Baptists 
of North Carolina were present. The 
Couv-.-nlion organized by electing 
Col. L. L. Polk President, with Hon. 
\V. A. Graham, Dr. T. H. Pritchanl 
and Hon. G. W. Sauderlin as V'ico-: 
Presidents, and Prof. U, U'. Greene 
and W. B. Broughton, E><|., as Secre
taries. The usual comraiUires were 
appointed, and the annual leport of 
the Bo.ard of Mi'-sions .and Sunday- 
-schools was read by the Correspond
ing Secretary, Dr. C. Durham. It is 
an able diicument. The year’s work _ 
showf’up'wen"m'Bguf<^^^ There 
was an increase in cverytiiing. The 
missionaries employed during the 
past year were 104 in number. They 
pre.ached !<,942 Sermons, supplied zV2 
churches and 212 out stations, organ
ized 52 churches and baptized 672 
{wrsons. The contributions to State 
Missions reaeheii the sum of fifteen 
thousand dollaiB, or three thousand 
dollars in advance of any previous 
year. There was a decided increase 
lu contribution.^ to Sunday-echools, 
eolportage. Home and Foreign Mis
sions, while ipote. than . Ihirteon - 
thduK.aml dollars were gifeu to the 
support of Our orphanage. At night 
the annual .“ermon was iiTOichcil by 
Dr. T. If. Pritchanf, of Wilminglon. 
The text was fgaiab zHii. 12, * Ya

1

:J

As I saw Virginia Baptists enca

are rny witnesses eaith the Lord, that 
l am Gwl.’ The duty of Baptists to
witness for Christ and their own 
di.stiuotivo prineiples was fotceJiilly 
imprtsBotl.

ir» sixth
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OOK HOMS WEtl>.

DOR HOME FIELD.

Hb« pritj* of 09% ao«» PttLtt hiu h%%% 
9diMd t% an «Mrt» p0t %Aa«a^ ba «*eb. p*v*t 
msu\ii«e»o( the oo«3b*i> uk«a b7 eh«r«!bee 
tedifiiiaaia- W* thMWTDbh »a «(«bt
«r»t*ii t»^s*r for a ewr# *ritt«*ae, *a*i or** v*sXm* 
aod ethvn to exvrt t^otAMtve* t« «xto&4 ear cir> 
etUutoa

W« have «4m ?adatf«d %ai a4e«r«ifisff r«tM. for 
Ufci t«rfl» of whSefc *i>jpaqrtlRH ehovld h% mad* to 
iheKditor.

AU cMimMnHHiUoK* for oolasnt ot 0»* 
apor, aod »1) eoheoripdoa* m a^lrsntiflmoBt i, 
or 9t^«r Batter ftertaiillsjr to tb« oap^r c&onlo, 
ho tuidremd to J. Wv. JoxM* Mtlor.F. 0. Box 
Sl« AUaata. dfa.

, i. WXLUAJ4. JOSES. EorroB.

ATLANTA,GA^ DECEMBEK, ISK)

BOMM MmiOB BOARD, 
ATL4STA.0A.

]6X0a B. STEWART, Gdorcia!
vic*-fTiasij?sKTS*:

If. ir. CTBAsrt»Jsi,W.S. Paste*. £o, 
J-8-P3n.«. Va. R. W. Sixusta* d. C.
A.ia.Atcjii**iW*T. !f.G. 0. h. Halt*? 3TW 
A. i. ftorcaMo, AM. J|. M. Kilsy, Xt, 
a. W HTtrt. M. A. B. Mru.r«. Ark,
P M. Uir, ;««u. W. A. Ifw.
J. O. «}»»». </o, a, 6. AsO€«k«, AJfl.

£. T. Ttraesox, OxY«<^wf««« 4j*efYe«fT*

4^ D. Aa*i«, Jrwwtep. '
A. C. Xtmrdia, Srertt^rt.
B> P. Axsorr. Jmdittr.

aoAxaor MANAOKR5:
J. IL IlAirr5»;K»K. t. at. XtASlSL,
‘Iso. ailATCT, V. c. :?«EesOj»,
W*. CawwwAtr, K.C. K/s**.
& Y.4aa«ipt»ir, J. X. P»xol*to*,
Kxsinr Mc£toXAi.», Bjubt BiLiirtt*

d. Hot. J. M. Oaixst.
*. L, OouBAiA'f, IfASwao BrxsKrvs,

,J. &C. Blaox.

*'TUS :SOl/T^S mOBMPTION 
F&OM POVMSTr TO PUOSJ^En 
fTTr

Wo have bad a brief 
of Aw McellenfcTittle BJok by Mr. 

g Bicitani il, EJmende, Eilitor of the
S A/ana/acfjir«r's Recert^ Baltimoto.

Since then wa hive read the hook 
eatefniiy, aad haye been so deep- 

|;,g;. -ly ioteregtetl !U it» carefully compii- 
£t- ,'eJ Btetidioa aad ita abie and ooutila- 
i ^ aive eil 'J it of the eplendid projtrese 
8;;^ of the South, that we again' call nt- 
g, tSon to it, and advise oar readers 
^Vs generally to procure and read it, 
|l^--^fb(^-giTingTfc'6‘Tal«r5rtmg and 

/etsqaent Sguree, Mr. Edmonds hah 
tfie foilomi»g*uff«»t«5 op, srbicK lelis

uiills, cotton compresses, fruit can
ning factories, carrii^ and wagon tac> 
lories, agricultural impilement factol 
ties, flour milia, grist mills, saw milia, 
planing mills, sish, door and blind 
tactories, shuUio factories, handle and 
spoke faototiCT,barrci factories shingle 
nuTlf, ’furniture factories, tobacw) 
factories, brick yards, ice factories, 
fertiliiser factories, stove foundries, 
wire fence factories, lime works, soap 
factories, tanneries, glass works, gas 
worits, distiller es, potteries, electric 
light works, marble and slate quarry
ing companies,and companies to mi lie 
coal, iron ore, gold, silver, mica, na
tural gas. oils, etc.

‘ The number of national bankshas 
increased from 320, with a capital of 
84.5,40.3,98,5. in 1S79 to 472, with a 
capital of $76 454,510, in 1889, a more 
rapid percentage of gain than is 
Shown i>y the reel of the country.

The railroad mileage of the South
bait been increased by the addition 
of nearly 20,000 miles since 1880. 
Since thatyear over $800,000,000 have 
been spent in the building of new 
roads and improving old ones. The 
aascesed value of property has in
creased over $1,300.<XX),000. This
dots not show the full increase in the 
value of profierty, since there is a 
very large amount of roanufacturing 
property created since 1880, which 
does not appear in the tax assess
ments, being exmept by law from tax
ation. The increase in the true value 
of property was over $3,000,000,000. 
In 1880 the Soutli made 397.301 tons 
of pig iron; in 1888,1,132,858, and in 
1889 the output was 1,566,702 tons.

“In ) 8S0,6,(MS,571 tons of coal were 
minedin the South, and in 1889 the 
output was over 19,400,000 tons. 
Cotton mills haveinovasedfroin 161, 
with 14,323 looms and 667,854 spin- 
dles,in 1880, to 355 mills, with 45,001 
looms and 2,0.354168 spindles, while 
many new mills are under construc
tion and many old ones being en
larged. fn I .SSOjihere were 40 ootton- 
seeti oil mills in the South, having a 
capital of $3,5CiOOOO;4lsow there are 
213, with over $20000,000 invested.

“The value of the South's agricul 
tura! products for 1889 waa about 
im/jQO.m, against $571,000,000 in 

JLST'A--Th<Mf*i«eeoTtbo-SmhVBv6 
stock on January J, 1889, w,as $569,-

small measure at least, the pressing 
calls upon us.

Brethren increase your contribu
tions to our Board, and we will re
port grander results in the future.

The gratifying notre is made public 
that the complications iji regard to 
the first payment on the Havana 
house of worship are at an end. In 
the October issue of Oitr Borne Fidd 
we find the following stotement from 
Bro. A. J. Dial, dated Havana, Ock 
2d, 1890; “The theatre business is 
all finished and only waiting for us 
to make the payment. Everything 
is at last in perfect order, and the 
payment is all that is necessary to 
complete the transaction,” This 
letter was received in Atlanta on the 
8th inst,, and on the morning of the 
9th the treasurer forwarded the 
money to Havana. This annoance-< 
meat will give much pleasure to the 
brethren and sisters who have been 
at work in securing funds for this 
purpose, and they will rejoice with 
Bro. Dias that the long and tedious 
delay is ended at last. The Home 
Board will accept our congratula
tions. —Baptist Courier.

We acknowledge the courtesy of 
the Courier in the promptness with 
which it published the above para
graph. as well as the general readi- 
ness it has shown to publish what 
might help the Home Board. We 
may add that most of our state Bap
tist papers have shown the same 
spirit.

T/f£ GIRDS’ HIGH SCUQOI. 
IfAVAHA.

------------ .a »»>avsa,ij *J WrMf

fiOO,fflX» while in 1880 it was 39t.-«)0,
m toUowitig:eumMiry up, which tells OOO. The production of grain roJe 
to story so w^, tot We sanpp| fi-om 481,074,630 bushels in 1880, to

, , /6ain from letting our readers see it: 
“It may l>e well to euai up only a 

few leading ^jtomta in the South’s 
growth (ittring'the last few years, as 
given in the preceding pages,’and 

■ ‘4h;BB convey idea of
what has ncTn "the brief pe-

■ Vs'Itt-four yeais nearly i4,W new 
. pmty, out simptv w say tot in

t' ^ mionrod.. The lilt tjf l5«W .a .

A52,291,0(X) bushels in 1889, an in
crease of over 220,OOO,f»O bushels,- - 

“111 every line of industry thesame 
teemendfius strides of progress are 
being miofe"

W» liw«rS!kieth« above quotaUon, 
not to glorify out Smthland. as dear
ly as we love her, and as heartily as

We give, as answering enquiries 
which come to us, the following let
ter to the-Bafirmors Boptiit;

AToaMTA, Nov. 17,1890. 
EdUar BaUimort BapBet:

During roy recent visit to Cuba, I 
spoke with Bro. Dias about the girds’ 
school he had established. He re
plied that he bad been so pressed 
with other matters, growing largely 
out of the persecution to which toy 
were subjected, tot he had not found 
time to take to nooetBary steps to 
organixeit. Care with r^ard to to 
loratoij, <K«ti teachers, etc:, demaiia-

begged me to araure those who are 
interested in this enterprise, that he 
WiU,a* soon as possible, make all the 
necesearx.ariangementa and start the 
schooL

Meantime he would he glad to have
from Ladies’ Societies and others 
assurances of toir willingness to aid 
him in this work. Lei such societies 
as may be willing to support one of

w -------------- .. — rocaefiirls.imperannuro, in whole
wen'yotoe.st her pn^ss and pros- ot in.part, communicate with Miss 
^rity, but simply to gay tot in Armstrong, No. 10 E. Fayette
ttreeseeh Wfutltoon^ Baltimore, Hd. -Funds tor

cqmjag tideof population which thi* 
gre« prosperity is briagibg into our

.^tly eadiBgod. thoAi^t tsf m«
^.,, ,eEtorpttete extends over alsaoiA to, ^ onagmg into our
I wh#fe range -.1 hotoc:ihdu*tTy, ,ets. i wrritorv «nl t> wWet.*tofield of our
£-fa*aBtngp«.t«. fmna..-e found-ic-, Horae Mi-s. m Boarl, ««} gives «!-

^ -teach tie tops, at-y.-l ’wwH-cotton.,ditirm4qmphaaiatoouTp1w
i> ■ajrf wietr mriia, ootfiMr-iioci mi myjsey snat we rnay nmet, iri aijme

lAsiAA.Aj]'hAi<yAA:jA.:.:.A[

uaimuoio. mo. -rnnas lor 
this purpose may be sent to the Home 
M^son Board, .Atlanta, Georgia.

1 f^nd our work in Curia in good 
coadrtion, and our brethren, who are

Apteb Dr. Tiohenor’s addre#^ on 
Home Missions at the recent meeting 
of the Maryland Union Association, 
Kev, Dr. J. W. M. Williams offered 
the following resolutions which wer« 
heartily adopted:

“Betoked, I. That we have listened 
with thrilling interest and gratitude 
to God, to our beloved brother, Dr. 
Tichonor, Corresponding Secretary of 
the Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and 
we earnestly commend the work of 
this Board to to prayers and libend 
support of our chureW 

2. That we suggest to our pastorj 
and missionaries that they lay before 
their churehes as much of Dr. 
Tichenor’saddressas toy can recall.”

Boxes eon uissioxaries.

From Miss Armstrong we have 
received (Nov. 22,) a list of ten 
boxes already sent our missiou- 
alrics on to frontier, to aggregate 
value of which is $558.^ and this 
is but to first fruits of to efforts 
made by our noble Baptist women. 
There are ton households on the far 
frontier that have been made 
unspeakably happy, not only by tlie 
comfort these boxes have carried 
into their homos, but by to Chris
tian 'kindness and sympathy of 
which toy are 'so timely an 
expression.

Miss Annie W. Armstrong, the 
efficient Corresponding ■ Secretary, 
says in the Bap-lfet Basket for 
November:

“The plan of sending boxes to 
frontier and other needy missionarits 
is exciting much interest. Names of 
missionaries in Florida, Texaa^ 
Indian Territory, Western Arkansa^ 
Idaho, among the foreign population 
in Missouri and in ymisiana, have 
been furnished to^ Woman's Jlis- 
sion Union by thOIome Board and 
Stale Secretaries, Letters have been 
written to all of the missionaries
whose names have been given; and
from their replies it is touching to 
learu of their destitution and pri-
vationa in many caste. Th^ jBjjs...
sronxrlte'&re enduring har^bips a: 
good aoldicrs of Jesus Christ, ir.ed more time and- thought than be 8®®^ eoldicrs of Jesus Christ, ir. 

bad possibly been able to give, Proach the gospel in desti-
w~„i---- 1---------- -1. .. , r tute sections. Reading the numer

ous letters tent us has lead os ti 
appreciate; as never before, to giea; 
need.Xot,^n|g,^^is8ions One mb------MaoAwxa \jut3 UXit-
aiocary wtlim from apoioiia TexAf: 
‘When 1 came here six months ago, 
there was no Baptist church or Sun
day-school in 12.5 square miles. 
Another from Western Arkansas is 
pastor of seven churches, some oS 
which are sixty miles apart, the peo
ple m poor and unable to provide a 
support. A 'misMohary to to 
French population in Missouri. 
Writes most pathetically of his. work. 
He has a wife and two sons to euj>-

«r35SSS r-i” ”*45 d'r.f. k
*eal to proraoto the Master’s work. P‘tnuil*al Misson on accou ri i

Your brothsar, of cheap house rant. Converted ai
L T. Ttcfntsos. 1 eighteen years of age in France and

iIs
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persecuted by his family who arc 
Komanists, he came to this country 
jSve years ago.

“The ladies iu aU the States are 
responding most nobly to the appeal 
made to aesist the missionaries ol 
tto Horae Board, and numbers of 
boxes have either been sent or are 
being prepared. The Home Board’s 
request that the ladies support a 
girls’ school -about to be established 
in Cuba—is also meeting with agen- 
srons response. Next month we 
Will give fuller particulars about this 
work.”

TUB VIRGINIA GENERAL ASSO.
crat/on' on kind words.

The recent session of the Virginia 
General Association unanimously 
adopted in the report on Home Mis
sions, the following:

"The Kind iVorde Seriee ol Sunday- 
School papers, which under the fos
tering care of the Home Mission 
Board, has grown to splendid pro
portions and is daily increasing in 
circulation, was, at the last meeting 
of the Convention, transferred to a 
committee in Louisville, Kentucky. 
We feel it our.duty in parting with 
this series to point with pride to its 
almost phenominsl success in the 
hands of the Board and to recom
mend it most heartily to-theSunJay- 
schools of Virginia ns entitled to 
their supiwrt, because of its thorough 
adaptation to their wants, the ability 
of its editorial m.anagement, the fact 

j ■ 1 that it is the property of the Conven- 
> tion and the repeated unanimous 

indorsements it has received at ses- 
sion after session of that body. The 

) ■ State Associations in the bounds 
I ol the Southern Baptist Convention,
' - including the General Associatioi. of 

Virginia, have given it their hearty 
‘ indorsement.’’

Bev. H. M. WHARTOfi, D. I)., Edi- 
tor of the Baltimore Baptist, is orgsn- 
ixinga party for the Holy Land. The 

f K party is not yet fully made up, and 
yij if any of our readers think ol going 
y If they would do well to write to him, 
:j and ^t a printed pri^amme of the

trip, with (xwt and general informa
tion.

They will sail froia-New York on 
the 25th of Feb., 1891. and will be 
al»ent four months, spending one 
mouth travelling'and camping in 

^^the Holy Laud.
“ Dr. Wharton has made two trips 

to Europ?, and would be, therefore, 
well qualified, one would think, to 
organize and wnductsnch a tour.

Write to him and he will tell you 
all about it.

We only wish that wo could go 
with him, and we would earnestly 
advise alt whor can to-do so;'

Sn-VSB, Buboett & Co., Boston, 
have in pressfready Dee. 1st)a volume 
of expositions, of the International 
Sunday-school Lessons for 1S91, ed
ited by President Andrews, of Brown 
University. Each expository sermon, 
or dudy, is from the pen of adifieient

divine ofnsxignized ability, marking mailing Those who write them get 
a new departure in the preparation of no pay for so doing. The whole aim 
this line of Kelps by bringing to bear ‘ and desire of all having this matter 
upon the lessons i.ho combined in charge is to give the members of 
scholarship and research of a greater | ourchurebra, at thesmallest possible
number of Biblical students. The 
book should meet with a large sale 
among the most intelligentSunday- 
scbool workers.

B/iprisTs mssioN rooms.

We have repeatedly called atfen- 
tion to the Missionary Rooms in Bal
timore, and the noble work they are 
doing, and we are glad to be able to 
commend to onrreaders the following 
statement from the able committee 
of the Maryland Union Asiociation;

expense, the information they ought 
to have on missionary topics.

“The great nfed of our churches, it 
is believed, is more knowledge of the 
general work of missions at home 
and abroad, and of the special fields 
where their representatives, the mis» 
sionaries, are toiling to plant the 
standard of the cross. The reason 
why monthly concerts of prayer for 
missions are ordinarily so dull, why 
there is so little personal interest in 
mission enterprises, why the offerings 
for this noblest frnit of our modern 
Christianity, are so small, is due.

over 100 members—while 1.1 of them 
have less than -50. Twcnly-twoi of 
them report Sunday-schools- The 
pupils cnrolle<l number 1,495. The 
minutes are gotten up in admirable 
style by W. D. L. Robbins, clerk.

Cbosa River AasocitUion of Alabama..
This body met at Oxford, Ala. It 

is one of the largest, if not the largest, 
in the Slate. It has 40 churches, 
which number 4,931 members. It 
reixirts 256 baptisms. Its contribu
tions to misisions were *934.78. This 
Association covers one of the fairest 
portionsof Alabama, and onght in ail 
goorl works to lead the .Vssociations 
of the Slate.

North Bend Amekdionof Keninv^. 
This Association lies across the 
river from Cincinnati and embraces

“Baptist people ought to know

This depot is at No. 10 E. Fayette 
St,, Baltimore, Md.; and goes by the 
name of the Maryland Baptist 
Mission Rooms. It was started four 
years ago by the Maryland Baptist 
Union Association. 'That body ap
pointed a committee to have general 
charge of the Booms, and raised a 
capital fund of $.500 to prosecute its 
work. Since that time, tracts and 
leaflets bearing on the general work 
of the Southern BaptistConvention, 
and covering every field of both 
Boards of that body, have been 
published. Besides this a large 
ntimber of the tracts and leaflets 
issued by other missionary organiza
tions—Baptist, Presbyterian, Meth
odist, I.uthernn, etc,, etc,, North, 
South, East and West, have been 
gathered together. The best mis
sionary papers and magazines of the 
world are to be found upon the tables 
of the Mission Rooms, and a large 
number of important I>ooka on 
.Missions have been placed upon its 
book shelves.
“And now the Committee of the 

Association, and the ladies having 
more direct charge of the work, desire 
to have it understood that the 
Mission Rooms are at the service of

the Baptists of the Southf. Indeed, 
they are ready to give ail the help in 
their power to thiw interested in 
mission work of all denominations. 
Those who live where they may 
easily visit the rooms are cordially 
invited to come personally, and ,aty«L 
themselves of its advantages; and 
those who live at a distance are 
earnestly ask«ta^5iend the small 
sum of" six cents in stamps for a 
Catalogue of the tracts and leaflets 
which the Rooms are prepared to 
furnish.

“Please let it be understood that 
thia ia no~ inonoy making scheme. 
The ladies who are doing all this work 
do not receive a sing’o penny for 
their .service*- The Association,which 
supplies the money to l-isue publica
tions, d«x>s not expect a penny in 
return. Tbe price of the Iraels and 
leaflets U fix«t so as to covet on y 
actual expenses of printing and

BaptistMissionRoomsforncatalogue,! missions were $91.5,28, to which 
or for such tracts and leaflets as they should be added for ministers’ relief 
may wish upon any particular field, i $164.27, and for orphanage $511 32 

Any conunumcations addressed to ■ U rej)orts baptisms ISO, and Us net 
Maryland Baptist .Mission Rooms, increase for the year ia 128. The 

if' minutes, which are admirably print-
Md., will receive immediate atten- cd, contain portraits of Rev. J. A.

ATP Kirtley, I). D., who baa b«*n Moder-
A. J Kovvi,asi>, atorfor^oytara, aud of Brother S.
W« Ti evident clerk.' This

A * *• ^**^*®» , Association has a number of largo
Assocational Committee. acUvechurcl.es. U ranksamong

MINUTES OR ASSOCIATIONS. I l*>e best A^odations of Kentucky.
j We shall bo glad to readve min-

TneUyee 'AreockUian of Atahanuv. “I'
This Association is composed of 22 ’.V“

__K...... _,1 ___ I,__brother send US a copy of his own?churches, and numbers 1,295. Itre- 
ports 35 baptisms, and its contribu
tions for missions were $683.79—above The Foreign Alk-iton Journal for
50‘;;;V‘prr‘”memte,T"~ito lar^st “'.‘^fesling ac-
churchesare those located in Auburn, ’ ^e bapti.sm ot a Chinaman
Opelika, and Tuskegec : Kutaw Place

Salem Auockdian of I ® Baltimore. Dr.
held its recent session with the'Au-i
burn church. Cannon county, u! the congre^tion that the Chinese
numbers 27 churches and 3,341 mem-
hers. Its"contributions to' missioimI He said, “ac<wntry which

ASCI-Tx T*„ I... a L 1 ds op°n toinfidclu,anarchists, saloon-’F.ircS’r.ts:" "'T"-"
Salem and Sycamore, all of whidi.P^^P’?’not

------- -------- -............. .... ............ have over 200 members each. Their i ““,"-*1.® to make money, but to learn
Baptists everywhere, and especially c«9tdJ>jBtiona-.»a .muaioiw-^venged Iwowikd^laiclUa^r.-

• -...•....~ • ^Ixive 17 cents per member. ; "^“ iiountry T^he Bapt.s State Con-
port 201 baptisms. ventton of California ha, lately, lam

Big KmiRy Armcudkmof Temuvvec : P“f' ^®™‘“tions pt^
The last session was bold at Spring ‘^ 8 *
City. It numbers 31 churches, •'!>»» Whilden, our mis-
which aggregate 1..5.68 members: t“ ’'vas instrumental
Aapfisms reported, ~con- bringmg this Chinese convert to
tributions reported for mis,ions ' Site is now on her way bank
except for foreign missions, which are : t-'t>ina.-Cra-
smatl. There are'but two churche*a4.W .*“f''?*-
in this boily that have a hundred i " *“ ^^»“imorc und., medical
members or over. There is a future,' ‘f«=‘tment, Mi.%, Whiiden wa, a mis- 
fiir this Association if proper steps are; of *>nf .boa«l to the Chinese.

I May other fruit}* of her work theretaken Ui develop iu territory. i mt woi k mere
OcoM Aeeociaii^n^ Of ; Be giUhered, and may she to long

This body heldits last session
the Concord church. It iaoompoiied i ^ Canton.
of 29^urches, which number 3.332 | HEx1,di^to.,irD.-This

T*” I, eminent servant of tSixi, who for .tome
2/2. I be church®, of ObaMano<«a | identified with Missimri
md Cleaveland belong to this body.] Baptists,.ii«iat Switz..rlaud!Florida 
The conUihutions to miraions are > a
reported by only a part of tbli ^ a uaUve of South
churches. None of its churches have ! Ca^olinl^id w;:Un>^;:mb^^^



pm mm fikm>.
ISU. Aftw scradiistiogal Madison 
Univifreity, Now York, he boiame 
pastor of the Baptist church at Tni^ 
calooea. Ala , but soon after letnovcd 
to the church at Montgomerv, where

Jrifot liani
“ On Thursday Ih® au.hject of Statp 

Mitsaona was ahly discussed by Dr. 
Durham and a number of other

»BIVS FItOM rue PIBI.D.

he ujinained nine years. In 1852 he i»6»l*Ten, and it was detennined that 
became proftaiaor of theology in How- 
ohI College, Marion, .<la , and ebon 
after was’chosen president of that 
institution. During the war he was 
coionel of Uie Forty-first Alabama 
Begiment, At the cloeo Of the war 
he removed to Henderson.Ky., and in 
1372 accoptfsi a call to the First 
church in Desington, Mo. Tt iseaid 
that Dr. Talbird baptirad over two 
thousand persons. I-ately he has been 
quietly resting in Florida, where he 
died.—-Owtrol Jiapiu4.

Dr. TalMrd was in active service up 
to the time of bis death, and was an 
eflicisnt missionary in the joint em» 
ploy of the Home Mitsion, and the 
Florida State Mission Board.

itEA-t.
WPRISUX-

The story emanating from the Con
sul General of Havana that the 
imprisonment of this brother was 

I 'but a trivial aSair, led mo to make 
S^jdiligent inquiry in relition to the 

tier while in Havana!
: There is no question alrout the 

ymder of the judge ftntenciog him 
lr~ :and ths two other brethisn to jtdl. 
4 There it stands upon the judicial 

records and will not down at the hid- 
ding of the GbiWttt OenCTal or any 
other Spanish authority.

But they say bis imprisonment 
was very light. He had a bed to 
sleep on, and was furnished with 
mealseucb S3 he dfsired. He never 
was locked up in bis cell 

Yea, he had a private cell, such 
bedding as the cell would permit,and 
suitable meals: but they were all 
furnished him because be paid his 
money for these priTileges. .

This private ceil w.ia hired from 
the jailer because Diaz and his com- 
jranion* did not choose to go into the 
edmmoo cell with its filth and ver
min in which were eoufined thieves 
a«d murderers. His meal* were
brought to him because he did not 
ehoese to eat the coarse prison fare

^ additional reason that such pri^^*^ Brethren Carter, Huft
fare p-oatod throngh hands that made 

-■ it daugeHm* for him to; eat what 
thcysui^Ued. Xhats^i^pEudentpre.

: jauiions'W)d ffnti«man!y lastincts
should have i«»a'yed SHob interpre- 

: “ tation from, govemmbnt ofliciala,
exhibits dearly their sympathies in 

WZ this matter.
riia-:- io jstt

- was, or those of our

- -. msihle Wm^of Wligjotw liberty. 
'jEhteo cow lie is Under duress, i» 
rmirire.l tofWsatiYfb present him-re

yOad,fe- not-^yrrait-
! to leave the Islarid, while his 

t^^teaiost hwearnert protest, .taade 
to -the Spanwh: autSKwitiej 

our bsrja ^>vern*aeht, is, on 
UBSpreteat and. aootto*, -peiftponed 
'fern rimeto tJjmOi ' - - -

; itT- THofftotost,’:

the appropriations for tbo next yenr 
should be made upon a busia of 
$16,500.

“ When ihe Convention met at 
night, the sulqect of Ministerial Ed
ucation was taken up. The report 
ithowod (hat mure than thirty minis
terial students were aided. Speeches 
were made by Prof. J. B. Cariyle, 
Rev. W. L. Wright, Hon. G. W. 
Sandetlin and Prof. A. T, Robertson. 
The addreeses were all excellent. 
But it must be conlesacd that there 
was a little too much of a very good 
thing.

‘‘On Friday the interests of Wake 
Forest College were considered. At 
this time the friends of the college 
are engaged in a special effort to add 
the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars to the endowment. President 
C. E. Taylor made a very impressive 
address. Brethren Graham, Pritch
ard, Skinner and Durham also spoke, 
and a goorily sum was pledged.

At night a Foreign Mission meet
ing was held. Rev. T. P. Bell gave 
an interesting and striking review of 
the immense field- Rev. F, C, Hick
son, Rev. C. A. Woodson and Dr- .T. 
J. Hall spoke well. The Convention 
pledged itscli to make an honest 
effort to raise fifteen thousand dollars 
during the next year for the spread 
of the gospel in foreign lands.

“On Saturday Dr. Tichenor deliv' 
efed a powerful address on Home 
Miseiona He gave us grand coneep- 
tioha of the magnitude and impor
tance of the work The Convention 
was stirred and thrilled. The Or
phanage was also discusser], aiul its 
general work waa highly commenderi 
We regard it as a noble institution.

“ S.4turday night the subjr ct of dis- 
eussion was the Female University, 
which the foptists of North Carolina 
intend to etobiisb at Raleigh. An 
admirable .rile has been purchased, 
and itisdesignwl tooiuip and endow 
an institution that will be worthy of 
the denomination. Good spjeefaes

ham and Skinner, and much interest 
in the enterpriee was aroused.

“ Sunday was a preeiooa day. Ex
cellent sermons wise preached by 
the mioistem of the Conyention in 
the various church«wr" At night 
tender farewell worfs Were spoken, 
and one of the beat seasloas of our 

iate Clonvention closed. We all 
it encouraged and strengthened for 

the work of another year.
Ail that your oorrespondeot has, 

attempted itt this Brief statement is 
to give your reader* a few glimpse* ‘ 
Wrthwtoxpirtog meefrn#*“at^lietby, 
for he knows that ho langur^o; he 
could put On ^pstpor would con vey a: 
pfo(>er idea of the interest' ini(i 
CMaefitoess , of lha otriario More
Ihsa oboe the'enthastaem to»' to 
flood tide.’ ■' . NoBS’K’STas'E.'* ■

V; .TKXto^'

, The chuToh at Wiohito Falls has 
grown to bo self-sustaining When 
the writer came here four years ago 
the church did not even meet, and 
the Board had to make coneiderable 
appropriation to retain a pastor, but 
now she is the most liberal contribu
tor to Associations! Mission.s in the 
Montague Association and t supiroee 
does not fall behind any in Btateand 
Foreign work.

Iowa Park is a town recently 
sprung up, with five to seven hun
dred inhabitants, ten miles weit of 
US, and has never received any aseis 
tance from any Board, and the small 
band are struggling hard undej^ the 
efficient management of Brother J. 
S.'Allen to build a house of worship. 
Brother A. does 'some free mis
sionary service at other points along 
the line. He also serves the small 
but faithful few at Hanrold.

Vernon saints have the watchful 
care of S. A. Beauchamp,who has with
out doubt done more misaion work in 
Northwest Texas than any one man. 
For the past three years almost all 
the ehurchfS along the line of the 
Fort Worth & Denver railroad west 
of Vernofi have been orgeuited by 
him, or through his influence, and 
equally hard has he labored to sup
ply them with efficient pastors. All 
in all, the work in that direction is 
so far and well advanced that with 
little care we may expect large 
things tor the I.ord of missions. 
Mnch is being done, yet much, more 
might he done. Our State Board, as 
iar as they are able and ns is advisa
ble, are occupying every important 
place and they have their eye on the 
Pan Handle country.

At Chitacothie, J. W. Whatley 
administers P> the saints, and a lit
tle help there would not be naisdi- 
rected, hut then the State Board can 
find many such places and they are 
wisely and judioiously managing 
affairs.

J. F. Elder leads the ranks at 
tjuana, and not only will they soon 

Itoi
to’send the gospel to the regions be
yond. A mi*iiotiary spirit is being 
ouitivaied all along the line and it is 
a matter of .a short ti me when this 
people will give back a Hundred fold

four miles west of this place; with ■ 
Brother Gaschier as their leader, ; 
Thesignaare hopeful for a good, live 
church.

The Montague Association U 
arranging to build a Baptist eohcol 
somewhere in her bounds for the 
education of our own sons and 
danghtere The board of dircct4irs 
will meet at St. Joe the last of tiiis 
month to more perfectly devise the 
plans Jobs 0, Warn;.

PROM PtOEIPA.
Dr. J. Wm. Jona:

Dear Brother~I report as follows 
for 3d quarter of 181K); Weeks la
bor, 237; 95 churches and stations, 
suppHfd by 27 men; sermons, SM; 
besides 191 lectures or address®!: 2(>4 
baptized and 36 restored to fellow
ship. Sunday-schools reported 66, 
and 1.5 new ones organizM, and *5 
pupils converted. Our men travelled 
1(5,838 miles, and made 945 visits, 
Bibles sold, 55; donated. 56 Hoiicea 
commenced, 3, and finishcrl, 2. Psgts 
of tracts distributed, 16,979. Relig
ious books donated, 58, and 3 
churches organized.^ Our children's 
missh-rtary held 95 meeting lor 
cbildre.i, and did har^ work, as usual.

Our receipts from collections on 
the fiele were $817.08, which lor one 
dry quarter, is very encouraging. We 
hope to do considerably more this 
quarter! Fraternally,

W^, N CBAcnots,
Cor. 8ec. and Treas.

FROM WESTBKS ARKANSAS;
I-Bubmit a report of ray work dur

ing the year ending Sept. 16, 1890.
1. General supenntendenee of all 

the mission work of 23 niiBsionariis.
2. ftollected for the Home work, 
$304.04. 3. Collected for the Foreign 
work, $201.73; total, $505.77. 4. Writ
ten in the interest of the work lor v.i- 
oua papers, 33 articles; individual 
letters, 3.50. 5 Travelled miles, 2,89<i; ’ 
6 delivered sermons, 72; delivered 
other arldrcsses, 26. 7. Baptized, 7. : 
.8. Received by letter, 7. 9. Paid fi r 
all flationery and remittances to 
Foreign Board out of individual 
funds. 10. AUended SoiithernBai - 
tial Cmivention at my own expeut- .
11 iladasiome collections for Horn • 
Field some for Brick cards, 12. 
Rcceipfld for services from Bpani, ! 
$150; received from collections cii 
the field, $70 65; total, $220 65. ;

E. L. COMJ’ESS,

ABOUT OVK worn /<V CUBA 
r.BTTBR FROM DR. TICf/EA’O '.

Wiebita Valley railroad, and the 
county seat of Baylor county, and
the Bapliata are laboring nader dis- 
advaqtoget to hold the fort; They 
will build achuroh house soon.

Archer City, another county seat, 
though off tbe railroad, twehty five 
ail« -ito^hae- totoe pjst'
been somewhat overlooked, hut 
your scrilre has done some free mis- 
siou work there, arid the result is 
they aro makiug strong eSorts : fo- 
huild a house of woraliip, which they 
will do by, sprfog.4 

We a^tahized a ciiartfo sece

5^-taniiuBed iniii*positi<Hi -wlr rr- 
in Htivana prevented me from m;i :• 
ing those personal obaervationB f 
every departaieet of our work wbi. h 
I am accustomccl to do during tuy 
vieite there. But my couverrati- 
with Bro. Dim and the other mi

zeal uiir worker* are suffering ; ) 
abatement.

The heavy trials ihruugh whi a • 
they are passing serve but to ooulii ii 
their faith and make them more ■ 
voted p) the Master’s cause. 'Wh* >r ’
I etprasied to Bro. Godeuar, wi o ? 
WO.S imprisoned with Bro- Diaz, n y

fait!) and brought me nearer toe 
Savior than I lisd-ever been bcfor.2 ;; 
I sonjctime* wish myself hrek in j, ;l f 
that 1 might enjoy the reviving !-s-. ” 
nueneei that I feli while thei; ’' : 
This was said with art earnestiii'S . 
that left no 8hadow of doubt an to - 
the siiteerity of hia utterarKes.
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■ “PrisoDs will palaces prova 
If Jeeus but dwell with us there.”
firo. Perea who has charge of the 

congregation in Neptune street is the 
most scholarly, Ibongh tierhaps the 
least magnetic of onr preachers. 
Adapted rather to erlification of a 
church than to the work of an 
evangelist, his gatherings are not go
large as those of some others but he 
is doiling good work and is a very 
useful man. Bto.O'Halloran,at I,as 
Pitontas, has a church of nearly a 
hundred members, a good school and 
Sunday-school. He ie earnest and 
untiring in his eflorts and has 
brought a majority of people of that 
city Into sympathy with the cause 
headvocatra.

Bro. Bueno is mukiiig good prog
ress, at San Miguel. The church 
theye is building a house of worship 
for themselves. They have already 
established a cemetery. The Cath
olic priest has abandoned the place 
becaUee the whole population has 
abandoned the Cathoiio church and 
have espoused the Baptist cause.

Bro. Godenas, in Kegla; ha.s good 
congregations at his three stations, 
but aimplains that the people do not 
profess faith fa.st enough to meet his 
earn ist desires.

Onr work at Guanab.aooa has suf
fer^ some on account of the perse
cutions to which our people there 
have been subjected. The congre
gation was in a formative stage when 
the imprisonment of our mission
aries occurred. The want of a good 
place of worshijt and of a settled 
pastor baa prevented our taking full
advantage of the publio sympathy 
which the illegal violence of the
authorities created in the coramnity, 
but the Lord has there set before us 
on open door and no man can shut

This was the post which it was de
signed Bro. Arriaga should occupy. 
If he should be banished from Cuba 
some other provision will be mode to 
supply it,

Bro. Cova, in the Pilar distiot, is 
doing admirable work. His congre
gations arc large and increasing, and 
his labors and those of his faithful 
helpers are being bleated to the en
lightening of many souls.

The congregations at Gethsemane, 
Bro. Diaz's ohorcb, are always good.
Sometimes when he preaches ori S'uue 
oonttoyerted point or has some c.v 
traordinary attraction they are very

^hile in Havana I enjoyed the 
pleasure of a visit fm o Kcv. Mr. 
McKim, a Pre,shyterian minister who 
is the agent of the American Bible 
Soefoty for Cuba, He hja spent-the 
last SIX yeare in this work, hits 
traveled over the whole Island and 
ia well informed .as to the condition 
of the people. Ife gave me much 
valuable iaformatiun in regard to its 
people, resources, government, social 
condition, and religious interest. He 
spoke in the highest ter. a of Bro. 
Diaz and of our work in Cuhtt, and, 
unsolicited, gave me the most grat
ifying assurances of the groat good 
which otir people are .iccompU.-litng. 
He spoke of our purcliase of pro[H.rty 
for a bousi: of worship for Bro. Diaz 
and his people as a matter of first 
importan<je and a.s meeting in every 
way the needs of our Bapti.st cause.

t-: fill the whole space. A. day or 
two afterward when f visited the 
place, t found scats for 4.S2 without 
the atidition of extra chairs which 
are always brought in when neisJeti. 
This mailt floor,- when preperly 
seated will accommodate from <S0() to 
J,(KX) fieople.

Bro. Francisco Anrisffli, whom the 
brethren attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention will remember,
i.s proving htmsfll a ^eat power in 
Cuba. lie ia a mao of fin_ ia. lie ia a mao of fine Scholar
ship and remarkable mental vigor. 
Since bis id-mtificalion with our 
iKsople he has ■i.- eomo more sure of 
his ground. His fuller acquaintance 
with them has a.s9ured him of the 
conformity of our faith and practices 
to the word of G(h1. An eloquent 
speaker with much of the magnetisra 
of the true orator, his sermons are 
very atlnactive to the masses. But 
bis great power lies in the facile use 
of hla pen. With the liberal press 
of Havana open to his eoniinunica- 
tions, with an intimate acquaintance
with all the errorgg^tiifi^uptione 
of the Catholic church, with a soul
fired by the lovti of the truth.atlj.iShj 
ha-s made him free he has eoiitinuetl 
to pour upon that Ecclesiastical hier
archy the most scathing denunci
ations of its crimes against humanity 
and the mo.st fcarhss exposure of its 
soul-destroying errors.

There was but one way for them to 
deal with such a lu.an, and that was 
to invoke the civil powerto coma to 
tlieir aid. Accordingly on the 28th 
of October he was arrested on the 
charge of having defamed the Bishop 
of Porto Kico. This charge, it seemed 
tome, after carefully studyiog the 
language upon which it w.is based, 
had no foundation. But they only 
wanted a pretext for his arrest. He 
will no doubt be found guilty arid 
banishment from the Island wilt 
most probably be bis punishment,

I requested Brolbbr I)iaz to see that 
bis prison life was made a.s igjinforta- 
ble as possible, to a-wuro him of our 
symijaihy and of our readiness to do 
everything possible for him, that his 
salarv would l)e paid him during his 
imprisonment and when released that 
he would be warmly welcomed by 
the whole brotherhood

A little incident occurred when he 
was imprisoned which illustrates the 
strength of theChristisn bnithcrhood 
and shows how the leaven of the 
Gospel is working in Cuba. The first 
night -alter his arrest be w asgttatdcd 
by SiBinisU soldiers As he n;os re
tiring to his prison couch the lieu
tenant commamling the guard ap- 
pmached him and said in a low lone 
.«o as not to i)e overheard by others: 
" rsIeepTn iUrs room ailJbThTng ybii rs. 
If you nei-d anything to-nignl call 
me. 1 will gladly serve you. I am a 
Baptist as you art P.aslor Dlu bap
tized mo.” ,

■\rriaga was aatonisbed. He was 
suspicious. He feared that this man 
was seeking to win 'bkff tawrftdcnco 
and Unis take advantage of him. He 
questioned him until he felt assurwi 
8ha^a«*taUunet>l wascorrud. Then 
what tloixls of jov broke in upon his 
soul. His encuiks had imprisoned 
hins. but God hod sent a Baptist 
lir-alier to guard him. Had angels 
encamped round atont him hewmlil 
earcelv have felt more secure. It

“A friend of mine,” said he, "losta 
member of bis family. They were 
poor, too poor to pay the heavy fu
neral exptmstaj. So two or three of us 
who felt interested in them, collected 
a small amount of money for this 
purpose. With this we went to the 
priest of the parish. We found him 
at his church-preaching a sermon on 
charity. Wo tbun^ht we had come 
at the very time to secure our object. 
When he finished hi.s services we 
approached him, told the sad story 
01 the helpless condition of the 
mourning family, offered him the 
money we had collected and asked 
him to accept it in payment of the 
funeral expenses. As it was not the 
full amount usually charged he. re
fused. Wo w-ere indignant and dis- 
gu.sted with a man who could preach 
charity but would not practice it. 
As we walked away one of our num
ber said, “ Let us go and see these 
Baptist people They say that they are 
gooel people and they may'help ua-“ 
So we found one of these Baptist 
lathers and told him our storv. 
“How much have you coUected?'' 
<M1 he. “About ten dollars,” we re
plied. " Keep that and give it to the 
family to buy something they may 
need. I will attend to the funeral;.’ 
said the Baptist father.

“The next morning I went to the 
house. I found cverythingliadbcen 
done. A nice coffin and all the prepa
rations for a genteel funeral. These 
Ba|itiata must be a good people, I 
said to myself. I will go and hear
this Baptist father preach. So I went. 
I liked his wimis. 1 liked his wor
ship. I went again and arain until 
I felt in my heart the truth hosjioke 
and I was forgiven my sins and 
trusted in Christ as my Saviour. 
Then Brother Diaz baptized me. So 
1 am a Baptist as you are—we are 
brothers.”

Sweet was the story the Lieuten
ant told the imprisoned Arriaga. 
How wonderful is Christian fellow
ship. '■ One in Christ .lesus."

** b« (b« U« !b»l IjtaiU 
iJur U«ArU in CbrlilUo ior«; 

Tb^offlllov^ilkot kia<lr«ii (siiiits

I. T. TlCIIENOli.

CAST Off CI.OTHlSti.

A brother in Oklahoma writes to 
me, Kbv-eiuher 1st,ami says: “Many 
of our brethren here are destitute of 
personal properlv, and their families 
arc almost naketf. Cast off clothing 
would Ini thankfully received.”

No doubt hundrisls of thousands 
of dollars' worth of clothing wilj be 
“ca,stoff” this winter, as unfashinn-
itltksht tQo^hld. or jome .way.uusuit: 
able f- r the owners. The owners will
not offer that old clothing to anyone, 
lest they give ofiensc. And thus this 
vast amount of cUdhitig may lie un
used, for rats and moths to destroy, 
while the lami!iii.s of “ many of our 
brethren are almost naked.” Thirilt 
ol the saififiSi'TIWSr.-'lT: 27, in the 
days of persecution, “ wandering 
about in sheep skins and goatskins ; 
Udng destitute!” And think^jxior 
families of many of mr iWmrrn, in 
our own land being deal iUUe of pi r-
apnal property, and “alrao“t naked! 
and of whom, t

Sunday night X was there and there ! »hadow of Hrs wtng who
were not slats enough on the main !»<■’«*>« j-lumlwre nor sleeps was 
floor for the people.” , i alAut him. and though fetters mana-

I replied V) him that as a=t {<--led his lirote-his heart wnz at pMce.
the title Wits traueferred to us that w« j Tho next day he, made the officer 
would no-arrange the seata and add tell hini the wnolo story of his con- 
a« maiM|r as might be found necessary version.

lom, one who knows them 
best, says: ‘'Cast off clothing would 
be (Amikfgffy reeuxedr There are 
miiny p.ior, pressed,, anxious tmrenta 
in OkUhomn and Indian Territfii-y 
wbo would indeed bn very fhankfal 
for ea-l'6lf clothing—if that clothing 
would only keep their families 
warm. Nfany, of whom pcopli! do 
not think, will t>c Ifaankfnl for siicli 
help. For people are often riioch 
harder pressed lor broad and clolfaes 
than other* imagine. Onco a brother

ventured to offer ua a “cast off” 
trundle-bcd. Ho apologized, hoped 
it would not give offense; they had ‘ 
no further use for it, and he hoped it 
might do u8 somo' good. 'Twas 
neither now, nor fine, nor costly; 
but it was just the thing we needed, 
and we gladly received it and cor
dially thanked him—-and that old 
truncHe-bed served us for a number 
of years. There was a time when 1 
was so broken down in health that I 
could not teach, and did not receive 
half a support for pri-aching, flood 
A. P. Roes, the missionary to the 
Choctaws, who knew rny needs bet
ter than any other man did, hadVX31 wajuta <aatj a>tr><s,a aazvatz MaUj linu

received a lot of this cast off clothing 
needed.to distribute to tbo.se who 

Very kindly, hp made a vi.sit to our 
home and tuM^t some iisclul ar
ticles of dress lor our little daughters. 
We “received them thanjjfully-,"and
the_ little girls wore them proudly, 

KlC«and were only the more enticared tij 
“Brother Ross.”

Where jicople are really in need, 
the mo.st sensible ones are willing to 
l» helped, and are w-illing to receive 
whatever will make them and their 
loved ones comforbtble. And it gives 
pmtvr for good fo the prxiicftxr, if he can, 
at tho time of need, take help to 
these noble poor. And many of 
them are very noble people. Aiul 
many who are now so pro.«.scd in 
Oklahoma, will grow into laitter cir
cumstances. They have their homes, 
given them by tire government, and, 
realizing that there is “no place like 
home,” our brother, says; “The 
peiiplo are determined to stay with 
their claim.*.”

That country wa.s all iqjened to 
settler.* in one day in April, LS-SP. 
Of course they made but little that 
year—starting so late, with no 
house*, and no fields. And this year, 
1800, on account of the dry weather 
their crops have been almost an en
tire failure. No ivonder that many 
families are “almost naked.” If 
they get bre.ad, it must be stiiiiped 
to them. Very many of them have 
no means to buy ma'terial for build
ing housi-s, And thoiigli tbev have 
thei.' homes, they are homes without 
house.*. Thej are “ dcterinined to 
stayVith their flaini.s '' till they get 
able to build iiou.-c.s. At present 
tbey live in the ground. They dig 
holes in the shies of the hills; nml 
otten in such places may be fonmi 
famile.s ol most excetliuil pceiple. 
They have a good country, and they 
know it, and are “determined to 
slay.” And these people will rise. 
It IS wise for us to help them ana-,
whdelllsiy .Ueiid----JJiey will appreciate:- 
tlie help, am! love their iivljwrs.

Onr brother eays.again; “ We have- 
large coiigregatioiTS-'in-arly i-v-cry- 
bnily g«* to hear the gosi>erpre«cbcd. 
Oursqliool boosKS and dwelUnits arc 
filled to overtlowing at iieailvall my 
niqWintuicnO."

Again hesays; " My brethren here 
assist me all they can; (bev offer 
fervent praycrti, .ami- with 'tearful 
e.ycsthey take me by the hand luid 
Idd mo God's .speed : but none of 
them have any money to giyo.”

The work of this elruest young 
pretachcr is entirely voluntary. He 
i.s not the mi-siouary of any Board. 
But he is doing a good work. And 
tlri* is the drenw -to help tinn auir' 
otlnrs, in the way th.al be indie,-afs? 
H Missiot! SiK-ieth's wish to help in 
thi.s work by sending hoxea of wear- , 
ing and Iw’d clothing, they niay cor- : 
resiemd with Miss Aruiie W, Arm
strong. Sfccrotary Executive t Coni; 
W, SI. 1',, SO E. Pi yetto street. Ual- 
timoro. 'This Couiraittoe will give 
the naiBCBof missiouaries and other-

■m



fiOM£ iWSia>

werlby^xirsdng «ho Tfill receiyfe »bd '
djauibute sucll gillB. I To U'Vi-mw Sdiool, W. H. it. Soc,

*thfi cold winter will ecou be itaUimorc, |<t“8;25; O. B. AVnller, $5.00. 
TWi.lc ni the UiiIb cbiidren gntl' ToliU for moutb, fcssjs. 
wettitn, ibe loved o,n«* o‘ 
bitihrta,” who »rd ‘alwotjt nak,(j'»
ajrd living in Moass iSTBS dBOo jin, 
and by Vfhbm ‘'cast off clOihing 
wonld he bbankluliy revcived.’’

IS. li. CoMpiBK, Supv., 
Dallas, Polk county, Affc '

or-: coming in with 
; dnoouraging frequency and prompt- 
S.«!8 now; hat many of ouvEiibecri- 
' Itw are sinaply forgetting the little 

' fiamality of sending us Imu'yjae 
yigtets lo lencw their suhfcriplioli.

yon cannot set <1 to small m 
> iaapont Kstd tt» a dedi’or which will 

i f ^ for foot yekrii, nr ibor papers one 
■ year, .

V J'SCffPrS OP TH& HOME il/S- 
Kts; aOil«Z> PPOil ’fOVSAtgSP
® \ TO .Vdt'£MB£»jor/i,jSfa.

■ -AhABAMA. .
^iS lEofaula, StS-tat; to Havana church 

haiidlngy tatfaiUa, S.sr>; to Gohaii MUaions, 
R H. Men. Auburn, 20.00; (iUMbta, 9.33; 
W.B. OrompfoB. 0.>r,Sec.. J84“!; Oibau 
.Mitwoiw, W. B. Cnitaptoii, 20.S); Rrintte-i 
ptwe for Cuba, W. B, t^tra-.pum, 5.00; 
Ladiw Saeicty. First Church, Blrmm«- 
ham, box for tuMtmaritM. 1S.!« ; la,lies’ 
Society, South »«$.• Chiirrh, Binuingham, 
box tor laiasraiariMi, tOo.tiO; laditV So
ciety, Bnir; a Church, E.a»t tail,,, l«ji for 
mia-i<m««8;f1j.(e; ladfc*’Society, W.Kab 
lawn, b,ix for tniwotrarit*. 2S.«); tallies’ 
Soeirrty, ttviogsKin, box for inliwiuhariet., 
si.rs; n. .SiaiMy, Tuan Crwjfc Chaicb, 
3AM, \V. B. Criiiupton, Cot. 'J-BI.W; 

Cw. «, Cn«ui,V.n, BU.3S.
Total to the »ooth.«.5;M.39. ' ;
B»«iaudy rvyOTtc,t0,Sn.$^ V; : ,
Asartgato-sHice May,#3,108.21t,

. akkassas. - ■■,.- . 
r ;is« Worh hi Cuba, Butch Mate, f2A>e; 
;A; it Mater. Ittaoltodfe, «tS.60; Barthoi:
; 4nw«, Kegu'ar Bopti* .teteocfaiion, Ham-
barg,-AS.8B,

To«i for the moath. $SVAM.

;::,SgS2SS^;VC
: Rij^JOBA."' 'V'.

itoot'w.s.

■•Rgai fof tJteiioonaj, jastoa. • 
PreviBaely rep(Hl«.i *1 latM.

;; ,Aissr<sate«liwe Atay,$»J:i», .:i 
liEORiifA.

Beihtf Asrasatioii, for Imliau Mteehms,
, IS!..®;, J:; H. ttev,si«; 28.5.*,; }, a 

; ,%Y,itte, Cuba, r!.5tij Havana lloate, 
iU4t,B. .C‘xatwh»r-3.Wj i C tmetitti - rimreti;'

,t It IteTotfe, CV«.: Sw„ 
:C3ft,Jb;::t.,'H.;iteft,tte, l,SO; }: a. Ite- 
. Vdtfc, for Havaoa h,Meb;«f-»>OT«hi!., tan; 
_ ,3. it tteViAk,, 9:si; Mi-ea’Soetety Fimt 

ihsuth, AtigstWa, box for utievioHaries. 
tadtee’ Ajciety',-i><«ibte Heaite and 

^ JteuwfCrwiJt, Wfor ttd«*«!at»s, -.®.0(), 
Srv-foij-, First (hsmrh, Mabod, box

2.W> i Ikk Jv ft
f>k*.Vc,riiv.CTiT. . ;■ 'c-; .

;,PfvWssijy..W5.t^edv^l?3;773^
Mtty,

, K^TtCKY^"__ _
■‘-Tks Vroin ■SCw. JT. R

n,m

r«iVH>UKly Tvporfefc!,
A^egaf-e utini'tj May, |2,77(i'7l;

t M. Ufwmin.mw-. ■ ■ fir 
Prevwwrfy rei'orUwl, f2.277a?«.
Aggregate woc« May, $2v3M$.43v :

aVj^rregate since Mt*y, $lS t)0.
KORXil l^AllOUN^V.

8tate <?fmymi(ioJ0. $Sft7.rt). .
Pfttviously rtriiertftl,
A>2gr^«to wnce May.f

jiOCtHCAItOUJrA. *
P0i? PtMj As^ttciatitiu, l^lec

fiitfitm* :U.:i7; Howe Mission*. 2t20; 
(iwnvMlCa ^33:; ftii'bUuiil. ,Wv Clvwter 
Baptist S«ntto>--f»eii<K>l. 7.00;,I. J: Cox, 
17.40; Botimg spring church,-2.50; OiK»t- 
nut Bifljm church, Mew l^rospeet, 2.30; 
HreeaytUe Aivoeiation, ;tv07; Mixpah 
church. Fiorence Coattt^* A«wiation,5.00; 
WcUh Nwk obBrrh. »iWt; ffome Mission^ 
&0O; Chester chuah. 10.85; Charicerthn 
Aftxociaticm, 15,77: C1ta<k>I Stjtiape Bapti^rt 
dmreh, iOtOO; Concert<?oU«.tions. atatiri 
Sfioare, a.67; AVeltih ^Neck aVasociaiioiii 

: Beulah church, S. CnwAiy, ireoaur* 
er, 2.S0; Chesterfield C-ourt Houae church, 
.1.40; Yooi^ Bet»ple‘» Mimwnary Society, 
iChesrterih^W. M: lla\'una church Imildlns, 
5kM'K*ty mil, 340; Cnl»n Mm«Iods, Swkiy 
HjB, ;UXM KdiW'atiun Cul»n girl, Sf>cie4y 
Hill, 3.10 ; Cietieral AVork Hume 3)fis«cm 
BofwJ, Society Hill, 78,«3; A, a Hooten. 
2?<*uth -Oan^na Asf^ochttjon. 4.60; J. A, 
JcttkiM, 53.03 ;B(ftheichiittrh, Reo*‘iy itiver 
Ai»i>c4ation, t.lO: Saluda Aseocution, 

; t>: l. Pwiixlc#, Peoples, yS.32; Diax 
C'Uarcii, i>s i. Peeplea, lO.OiV; tadk«’ So-

►

REV.SAM P.10NES
REV. J.B. HAWTHORNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’S

Tbet<»nowiijx l5 ten extract ffxvm it louer 
(ra bjr ih« WoflU HeRf}«ntw4 HI :

'I* 1 mnrfvtel from Tylfr. Tnx*», on Tbf ISh

bFTpbrsirtel tej sli'tru blto U irtu’ aSmoU ftwe 
im U)« (liteirb'winu briwUcbM vuta wAaeai 
sbeeoaMAUTVRfWt

B*r; " ^ H»wUHMfn». l*a»J0r First B*p»*l 
chorth. »«* cur>pd vf « ion* juna-
in» c«Jt»ot Catarrh. Hla wUi* hiul art J«- 
w*JW from oorvont b<MulacIi«, m'ar»te<£. ao« 
rtaraaiatisra POlt TJJIKTY 
e&vlM « aay*» aaoiutUiua { 
taXias n^ral Unrtm'itteriwo c
auAmaara. Hhe «i)iM>an t

TliDiEiliim
Rlchmoxid aad DanvUle R. it. LeMcc.

QOTBSr AND MOST fOPClAR BOETE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST, 

NORTHWEST 
and WEST.

ft U the bcorite route for hustnets and 
pleaaar^ ofierlhg ite patcona all the con- 
yenie«ot» and comforts known to modem 
tmvd.
Unsnrfasssd Bqnifment—Through Car$i»tt*i 

UfMn Dtfot CtmnfcHons, 
Ptillmau Vestibule Sleeping Cars between 

Birmingham and Waahln^n, D. C,
Solid trains, Atlanu to GreenWHe, MU$. 
Write to agent of Georgia Pacific Rail

way before yoo purchase tickets,
S. H. HARDWICK, 

Geru Pas4. Agent, Birmingham, Ala. 
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager, Richrocmd, Va,

. n.j.. M.... ..^nM 1... >.

..wlacbo, nt’uratela. an- 
intTY v'EARti, tttwcBiy 
lyUoo ^rotn^t**^-

iw from oorvoGt b 
rtaramatisra POlt Ttl
e&vlna a aay*$ «AoiUi>wuu ixwux inuu. 
taXiac K^ral Lfv'rtm'iaeriwo monibs, he wOfea; 
"A were comEilite

L» Uitei.n. U a cr«a( rv«e^.'’
ttermoiuer la a boeu l« 

ih.}»cr«ate>ib<

i4al'v 1-^- .
..at.f tbv>ji» Ls
)r. .X.. .u. . ... —

. j.-Bcti. U HtiiJiliiiu Lbe»ir>vfl«ih,lttcr«a«»ib‘
a*>jnvlU4«, al'is i!lK--fiUaa. reSSfvea Ibem of lb* 

Ui»^*<f.aQt} iQfSerea bi«Uh. 
ti;$an infatUbiti cure for fttiectr.aitom. 

rUyta. Taraiy*!*. Za»on$»r». Dy5X«t»wla. Itu: 
*(r*i;oo, PalmtitUMJj Uv«f. RltedJfxf ajkJ Kuln- 
Dia’TfMitT. twUeww faULTtb.all 8J«>

•*' ’

Iv. ;

;:;Wtsfe>WXx;.

V. P. flip s. C-. XU2 
Total ior mouth, S7t>4.25). 
l^viou^y reported,
Aggw^ato^ince May. $2,fi3Si6fi.

TkXNEj^KK.
Immanuel ebun’h. KashWIfe. box for 

niti^ia»ar}v Weekly Go. A^a^ta-
ifott, U.^i Cuban girls, Mjw. R, Cal- 
A't'rtv Xashville, 12.Ui; Havana church 
bttikUng, Dr. f^lcber. flutiO; Xashviths 
150U; I'nity MiaeiL»n Baptutt x^isaodaUoii. 
Heruterwon, 4.10; McMmnviHe church. 
ThiiouA»^k*>io«. 14*0; Houechurch. 
ConwKl AhfffH'iation. l.7o; Xew Hf^5tin* 
4*v-«icbo<>l, Conconi A«wcifiti<>«,
PaVir Sanday-i^iwxd- Wiwt DistHct Aas'>- 

*-‘Ue Cwiar Lt^. Cr>zteord 
Little t^bJar tick Hun- 

—..... -.-...’orri A»«WK'jation, 2 75; 
Faarvk'W .Vssjdaiatuwt. ■’i.O*;; Cuban gjri, 
ftoitkwi) U'm K«y C. HhMeKi tmomrer. 
A. and Ml Soctety, Cenual rhuroh, 
dUe;A,(]i0.

T</tei for mouth, $t4fi.Sb.
Pn*TJOmdV repbrtcil,
Aggpejfsrte tnxt^ May. f740.8?^

...............—r—

UmIW li(b«itmarY Sod^y, FInHtBaptUt 
vimn'h, liatb«, #i^LD0; MiriedBft>ai« Snn- 
dav'scftool. Fort Worth, cetue-
itfy, UJ.Wt Cv K. J^epb«mfi,14.2fi; Ctibau 
UfUiM. X A. Jones. <?uhtut !loca*«, F.
U. Sinuk l.fXi; JX
viite,23J0; S^y chWircfa. 0.25.

T»>Wil for nvmth, r
PteviofislvrepotteHL Si 45428. 
Aggn«gs*te .‘tim'i'i May. $1.3^

YiK<HNTA.
Koryeii fhUi«L Treasurer:, #1k3u0.

■ kfgft;pi!S^Mso::^yisiy\U-fiSS..i^ ' '•. -

f*JY?v'kns»l'y wpopforl, Sfv84f.i'l. '̂ 
GlLV^‘l)lL*TAjU

■ AdSOTSXfo wttW M„y, «S,(i»S,afe, ’

fi,'4HV>rf eoocPBinw«« n<nH**. wm«ii •uteter-.xxu-
ifAiloft of «» 'Uiwflone iuHTW*pa
u>'l7i; PATli bfditlA. Ff.t Balf tj7 »!»♦*ATLA'MTIC eCRMCTUCR GO.At(aJiia«6a.

* bj I>rx)««'.«*Ljte If roar lirarirtrt caa e«>* 
It It 4'ft« Up W'f»t b>" irtpn-ai.
’Whu Tttetnp fur full mfcriUnilAr», «iertif- 
»of woftdprfiil ftnivn, >-1*'.

Chesapeakei0hioRoot
Solid Tralzui and Poilman Bnfiet Sleeping 

Cars between Loalsvllle vxd WMhing- 
toxu Pullman Sleeping Cars between 
C^cinnatl and Old Point Comforb

The Rente la through the Blue Graae Re
gion of Kentucky, via LexmgUm and 
Wlnchteter, and penetratea the Canon/ 
oi Kew ^ver in West Virginia.

For varied in the character of ite aoenery 
the CHsaarsAKx & Ohio is nneorpaas^ 
by any Trank line in America.

For De^ptlve pamphlets, etc., addresa

tend bj
»o^r:
UaUM

ASTONISHINfi CURESI
One Faci i» %Vortli a HbotiaaaA 

Argnmeiiu.

H W. rUU4PI, Am. Pwm a«t.. Uainffi*. Xy

Tlie SoDtbern Jeidi; Honse.
««i ICata M., Xdrw«bb«rv,Va»

‘nMtwnsjkaVieir twiwfllj “ JRoyaHKimijWM “ 
M« artonisbXog tb« yrodd.

B«v. T. C. Boj'kJB'v dsoghUyr, of Atianttu. wm 
ennH of * peHrteteO cbm of ivTiir br the «m of 
Royal Oetfiieiuer.

A »Iaaaht«t of iJr. d, loMao, of AtUnta. ww 
enmi of » teriovx emo of ctotoaub and bowoS 
tpoobks*.

Mr. K. T. JohoaoB, of AtSteta. wueahKl of a toot 
ooaUoaad asd iktck oa«o oI eatarrb whiek «u 
M^ptet ha Ur - away.

Hr. A. V. Jadurni. of &ndenrr01«, Ga.. after try
ing TKTioQ» pbydeUna for ftfloea yeora* waa carw 
of a rioleut fitw of rb^usMtl^st.

Mhh M, Fanaer, Wort Atlanta, was BOca- 
pl^ty rated a tea y«u« taaaof funaousatory 
rbemoaiMat after afi clwTuid failtd.

ter. A. 8. TaashD. Oaau>a, «»., wa» cored of 
fai(^n«n»itU.Sioof a liver aaad kMtoay troalite 
ofaeay y^ Mandioc.

Hob. H. W. Orady txid t “It i* olthaaikalo ofBodJrtae.**
Mta. KUa B. TraiieDS/editma •* Timtiiti Bmm 

MtagasiiK*" ms*-. ’'lw£a2oatUH^rsadlik«aor«lria 
fire. It la rt yteMaaat to taka I look forward to the 
iitrajr for taktes ft with plearanb''

SerSffc
teeQUaod.

Mr. T. Madffor, of Baht's Bridge, w«« 
cund of U«er oom{*latet a»<l kidfttf>* iluetuie of five 
}««rafUsdl»s.

Met IteftU F2ve, of 
ohnwfo proecJiitis of tbip

itoqw. Oft., waa raitd of 
thirty siaadinf «ad
uEEL Iter n»hei&orrh^ of tite Ytcr^ScJvJ-ry SaStte.*J^Afcl ET 

bet ti«»WQ«r emx^ livx. - 
X>r. O r. SfoA;. of Ale&uulrta. La., was rami of 

a<ihmai whp^ be has had Iroto hte birth, f^ngc, 
hut tvo«, “t;«c«riactr” ctued him ht oue wm#.

Mm L 4. 8btvmau. AMaata, <Mm w«> etirwt of

w. .-rM of apjieeit^
chohr.xhommtao 
Ida ete

st«./.G-*dwai^ AietaodTft^ .......
of jw of appeeltfc bermwmem. taagmoK muiMi' 

ymy ttfiiteyaPWr

Mra »te«irau4

Tk«R» a(« eaiy a firw ojetrum front hitedmte of 
to tee S^sa^tss .rf the woprfosonr of

awfllrr- » you are’s?**asd teww dtMBtdiedM
etueyem. It

|» aa iMirMMat fo as fomotiade wuheout it
*- a. dJsoovfi^, aaid raw* dwewelfr «».

........................................................... ‘ wai

SOUTHERN
Baptist: TJieological: Seiinarj,

i^cwvnxK, %y.
Wldaraoi^f tbaoloyieal •iadtoa all aloetin 

Stodeoto rcQiaiB >/n«rtiro, tismior ;uor« roxr-. 
sbA reealrp U>(tioAa« ’ucardlmr to uort 
Fo teltioD or other l«e«. If jmouaisry aid ae«d-»

BxT. W». H. Wsiysnr* LanUrtik-

\n.aai^!A*3m?f^R”‘ i»*stitotb.
V aacoad year- St*ta MiUury. Sdastil 

Taekoologleal Schwil. Tboroueh oonraas. 
aad,a|p)>Ued ihaiaistry and to^a^fis'

««* sod cirU fibi-'^
. jr ia tashnieal aaorsM. AH cxpeutM. laclu) 

fBft cloihioc abd lne>Hl««tal», ptovidod at rata > 
kill i>er Qko^bth. as aa araragator tha fuar y«*: . 
arefaiuw WWj£/.

. bait. Scot? Sairr, 8at>»Hateadcnt.

CHILL CURES
ItrraY* the ChJlL* and er*v«>U firrer, r^ota---» 

rorifie* the Wood, aad.i&t: .-___.iv«-p, .______ , ___________ _____
orate* tb*«y»UUB- Act* pnaidly. Oontaiai t> 

and is always safe.
jvo. B. moxinr, pYonnacor, 

Bbxstou Tt*i5

OigoHhdm,
BLOOD

^ LIVEK PILLS.
> a. . --------»ortiisth«’«an#e. irtmlMenn

teWMagBtay^-,<fe^^w, gMfoo m“‘!8$258.**2Jf25SiK?4
IS!;


